Wood River Fire/Rescue
Minutes of Meeting
August 17, 2020

Meeting brought to order by President Jenie Maloney at 8:00 p.m.
Attendance taken and recorded
Minutes of previous meeting presented for approval.
Motion by Cindy, second by Nate to approve minutes as presented.
Motion carried.
Fire Treasurer Report
Bills submitted for payment
Motion by Nate, second by Laycee to pay bills presented. (license fees pd)
Motion carried.
Ambulance Treasurer Report:
Motion by Cindy with second by Darren to pay bills presented.
Motion carried.
President Report:
Crew Care app suggested to rate previous calls.
Help CSIM with grants. Reports are available. Helps prevent
burnout and suicide. Urby would like to see it be more for
volunteers and not full time EMT's.
Straps for backboards have been ordered.
Need to let us know if things are missing.
Need to talk to Whiskey River regarding the Pickle Cards.
Fire Chief report:
Todd is looking into “I Am Responding”. Doesn't care for “Page My Cell” app
as you can't easily see who is responding.
Would like to have Traffic Incident Management training (TIMS)
Need to wear our vests on Interstate. Todd will supply for personal
vehicles.
Would like to have us communicate with wreckers so they know what equipment
is needed to tow vehicle.

Work done in Shelton, is going to increase water flow here. Flood meeting
is scheduled.
Noted that next year, I-80 construction from Wood River to Shelton will be
done at night.
Nate got a price on Bull Dog-grass rig.
Looking at tankers and grass rigs.
Noted building bond ends in September. $300,000 for tanker, $100,000 for grass
rig. Todd would like grass rig bonded.
Jaws are here. Roll both engines and we will have 2 sets of jaws. 32” spreader,
50”ram.
Rescue Captain Report:
EMS Conference in Kearney, September 11-13, $200.00 per person.
Nate made motion for 10 people to go, second by Cindy.
Motion carried.
People interested in attending are Urby, Todd, Cindy, & Tyson.
Call at the end of July for shortness of breath ended up being a Covid
patient. Need to be sure to wear masks, no matter what. Patient & EMT
Noted billing stuff isn't complete. Please take the time to staple everything
together and put in the box. Cindy & Urby will be getting together to reconcile
the calls.
Cindy said “Do Your Job”, just because she is on the call doesn't mean she is
doing it. Todd suggests keeping a journal with brief notes about the call.
Jenie noted flu shots are ordered.
Safety Office Report:
Sparky noted great job on call.
School is starting soon, busses will be sitting longer for screening, and
kids will be riding bikes. Be careful.
Pool parking lot is closed, can not drive through.
Chaplain Report:
N/A
Rescue Captain Report:
Sports injury class at CCC next week.
Pediatric Trauma class tomorrow, info is on website.
Fire Prevention:
Jenie noted we are going to start seeing more post on social media.
EMS Billing Report:
Brian Urbom handled

Committee Reports:
Dance is February 13. Band is Blue Mesa, $1000.00, with Jessy, cost
is $1250.00
Building committee established for possible command vehicle.
Committee consist of Nate, Todd, cindy, Tyson, & Darren.
Old Business:
Some Football “home” games are in Shelton. Faith will talk to Aub.
Nate reported on Jon Boat and needs card to buy one.
New Business:
Nelson talked about climate changes.
Membership for Andrew is up. Nate thinks he has good potential.
Motion by Nate with second by Todd to accept for full membership.
Motion carried.
With nothing further to discuss, Nate made motion to adjourn with
second by Todd.
Motion carried.
Submitted by
Judy Knecht
Secretary

